Weekly Programs

Yarn Collectors
Every Monday @5:30pm and Thursday @10am
Meet up with this knotty group AM or PM for knitting and crocheting! Learn, work on your own project, or work together to benefit the community.

Tech Tutor Tuesdays
Every Tuesday @1-4pm (Ages 18+)
Want to learn how to FaceTime, pay bills online, work your new tablet, or more? Make an appointment or walk in for Tech Tutoring hours!

Homeschool Hangout
Every Tuesday (Sept - Apr) @2pm (Ages 8-18)
Meet up with other homeschoolers each week for a special lesson! Registration encouraged.

Storytime
Every Wednesday @11:30am (Ages 3+)
Miss Katie will read a story along with songs, puppets, and craft/activity.

HomeWork Help Wednesdays
Every Wednesday @5-8pm (Ages 5+)
Need homework help? Stuck on a subject? Make an appointment or walk in to get back on track!

Weight-to-Go Wednesdays
Every Wednesday @6pm (Ages 18+)
Meet up with others on their weight loss and healthy living journeys each week for talk, tips, and support. Weigh-ins start at 5:30pm.

Library Playgroup
Every Thursday @1pm (Ages 0-5)
Feel like you’re stuck at home with the kids? Meet up at the library for fun and friends!

Littles Lapsit
Every Friday @11:30am (Ages 0-2)
Littles Lapsit is a simple early literacy program with a story, songs and sensory exploration.

Saturday Morning Game Time
Every Saturday @9am (Ages 10+)
Wii, PS4, board games, chess, checkers, card games and more are ready to play.

Wellness Wednesday: Maya Azad
Wednesday 1/3 @6:15pm
Join us for a presentation by registered Diet & Nutrition Specialist Maya Azad on the best strategies for losing weight without paying for a program.

Historical Book Club
Thursday 1/4 @6pm (Ages 18+)
Join in for a book discussion of this month’s book, George Washington's Secret Six: The Spy Ring that Saved the American Revolution. Registration and a library membership are required to reserve a copy of the book.

Baby Bookworms
Saturday 1/6 @10am (Ages 0-2)
Little ones are invited to an open play & explore session while parents socialize. Registration encouraged for planning purposes.

Homeschool Discovery Day
Tuesday 1/9 @2pm (All Ages)
This month, homeschoolers and cyber school students are invited to meet and learn from a local artist!

Bestsellers Book Club
Tuesday 1/9 @6pm (Ages 18+)
Good reads and discussion! This month’s book is The Heaven & Earth Grocery Store. Registration and a library membership required.

Wellness Wednesday: Michelle Gawlinski
Wednesday 1/10 @6:15pm
Join us for a presentation by Michelle Gawlinski on making realistic goals with food.

Afterschool Book Bites
Thursday 1/11 @4pm (Ages 8-12)
Find the next book to sink your teeth into! Join us every other month for a “book tasting” - a sampling of books related to those you've likely already read and loved. Registration required.

Sensory Friendly Story Night
Thursday 1/11 @6pm (Ages 8+)
Storytime at night! This month join us at the library for a special sensory friendly winter story night. Registration encouraged.

LEGO Club
Tuesday 1/16 @6pm (Ages 6+)
Put your building skills to the test! We'll have design ideas, challenges, and more set up and ready for builders.

DIY Thursday: Hydroponic Gardening
Thursday 1/18 @6pm (Ages 18+)
Learn all about hydroponic gardening and how to plant your own lettuce! Registration required.

Banned Book Club
Tuesday 1/23 @4pm (Ages 14-18)
Teens are invited to read and discuss books that have been challenged or banned across time. This month’s book is The Perks of Being a Wallflower. Registration and a library membership required.

Ukulele Night
Thursday 1/25 @6pm (All Ages)
No experience necessary! Bring your own ukulele or borrow one for the evening, and play along with some popular tunes!

Garda’s Restaurant Fundraiser!
Dine in or take out at Garda’s on Monday 1/29, Thursday 2/1 or Sunday 2/4 and receive a $15 coupon for your next visit, plus a portion of sales will be donated to the library!

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Closed Saturday 12/30 through Tuesday 1/2 in observance of New Year’s